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We seek your opinion as to whether the commissioners court of a count-y has the discretion to deny or aIter 
a budget request submitted by the presiding judge of an Adm;nistrative J&i&i Re&n. 

C’haptcr 74 of the Government Code establishes nine Admitlistrative Judicial Regions, all of which arc 
‘funded by both state aad local funds. There is a question as to whether a county commissioners court has 
any discretion in approving the budget of an AJR to the extent fbnded hy County funds- 

Section 74.043 provides: 

(a) Adequate quarters for the operation of each administrative judicial region and the 
preservation of its Ecords shall be provided in the courthouse of the county in which the 
presiding judge resides. 

@I Except for the salaries, compensation, and expenses provided by state appropriatiofis, the 
counties composing the administmtive region shall DOY. out of the nenctrrl funds of the 
counties, the salaries, compensation, and expensesauthorized and incurred to administer this 
chapter, including expenses for the purchase of professional liability insurance policies for 
regional presiding judges. 

(9 EXC~P! ar Fmvided by Section 74.051, fhe salaries, compensation, and expenses shall be 
pati ~!IRJZWII ~Jx CO@Y bv&er P~OC~~SS of ecrch county in the region in proportion to the 
pop&ion of the couhs comprising the rtkgion and OIT certificates of approval of the 
presiding j udge. 

Section 74.05 1 also provihs that payments for AJR judicial salaries and other expenses are to be paid in 
proportion to the population of the Counties comprising tire region, so there is no variatiotl in the 
apportionment of AJR expenses as found in 74.043 and 74.05 I, The predecessor statute to 74.05 1 (b) used 
to provide for a different apportionment of costs, and it seems likely that phrase &‘except as provided by 
Sccrion 74.05 1,” is a holdover from that prior statute which the Legislature has overlooked. 
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There is a difFerence between 74.043 and 74.05 1 found in 73.05 I(e), which provides: 

Cd Ench wunty comprising the administitive r+onshaf 1 pay annually to the presidingjudgc, 
out of the ~fiker~’ salary find or the gener# find of the county, the amount of the satarv 
apportioned to it 8~ provided by this section and the other eXDenses authorized bv this 
chaoter that are not oaid bv .&tie m~ro~ridons. The pr4ding judge shall place each 
COW@S payment of &ry and other expenses in an administrative find, from which the 
tin and other expenses shall be paid. The salary shall be paid from the administrative 
fund in 12 equal monthly payments. 

Like 74.043, Section 74.051(e) provide for the payment ofcounty-fun&cl salaries and expenses. However, 
unlike 74.043(c), Sech~ 74.05 1 does not include a phrase regarding Yhe county budget process.)’ 

Thetc are only three Texas Statutes (besides 74.043 and 74.0 5 1) that incoTpor&e the lmguag~ cSthm@ the 
county budget process.” (Government Code Sections 25.0rj24,25.13 12, and 74.1 CM), md each employs 
“aPProvaln lan!P@. Unfofinately, there is no case or Attot ney General opinion dear@ with the meaning 
of the phme, ‘“through ths county bud@ ~xoc~~.*’ Further, there is no documented legislative history with 
regard to that phrase, which was adopted ZG pati of the Court A&ninisb&ion Act in 1985. 

WC understand the words used in a stntutc fnust be interpreted III their ordinary sense. Imp1 icatioIss therefrom 

a= forbkfden when the legislative intent can be gathered from a reaso&k interpretation of the statute as 

it k w&m. lmpfications are never permitted to con\radict or add to B statwe, CO~~~SS~OFJ~P~ COUP-I of 
cQ~~ellcO~?J@V- OkvidDWict Attumey, Culchuell Cow& 690 S.W.2d 932 (T&c. App. = Austin 1985). 

‘T’he phrase ?hfo@ the coufity budget process” could be cotlstrued to describe the timing and order of the 
payment mechanism (annually and within the fiscal year of counties). Alternatively, Yhrough the county 
budget pw=” could by inWpretad that thr; commissioners court could mod@ or reject portions (or ail) 
of a submitted budget. 

‘Thank you fir your kind assistance in this matter. I look fonvard to your r@y. 

Sincerely, 

Bill Hill ’ 
Criminal District Attorney 
Dallas COWI@, Texas 

Prepared by: 
John Clark Lon& IV 
Assistant District Attorney 


